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JOYOUS AUTUMN WEDDING FROM THE KLONDYKE

-------------- shades harmonised to a nicety, end
n ї м л , h ... . were reproduced In the becoming ttt-Popular Young Couple United in tie bonnet which was worn with this

stylish suit.
I Mrs. Kent was to black, and was 

brought into the church by her Tittle 
grandson. Master Walter Kent Mac- 
nee,

I Mrs. Cunningham, the groom’s 
Arthur B. Cunningham—Ceremony at St. mother, wore an elegant gown of 
, , j, ,i . і r, , _ ,, I black brocade satin, elaborately
George s Cathedral—Dresses of Bride 1 trimmed with lace, satin and jets.

1 The handsome vest of white lace was 
set oft by large square revers of ivory 
BBltfcni completely covered with fet.
Her bonnet was black with pink roses.

Mrs. Macnee’e gown was lovely—a 
black silk grenadine, beneath which 
transparency gleamed a rose of pink 
taffeta, the union producing a moire 
effect

IS

IRBSTIGOUCHE COUNTY.

The Circuit Court Butines»—(Dr. Stock- 
ton Makes a Favorable Impression 

In the County.

w

KLONDIKEImmense Amount of Gold on 
Its Way to San Francisco.Holy Bonds.r Dalhousie, Sept. 4.—Circuit court was 

held here this week. Judge Van wart 
presiding.

LaJBelle v. McMillan, an action, for 
false imprisonment, resulted In a ver
dict of $15 for trie plaintiff. A. A. 
Stockton, John Montgomery and J. C. 
Barberle for plaintiff, and H. F. Mc- 
Latchy and W. A. Mott for defend
ant.

Glover v. CulUgan, an action In a 
bill of exchange, was adjourned until 
the March circuit on plaintiff’s declar
ation being amended. W. A. Mott and 
H. F. MtoLatctoy for plaintiff, and J. C. 
Barberle, John Montgomery and A. A. 
Stockton for defendant.

In McDougall v. The Campbellton 
Water Supply Co., the plaintiff

John McAllister and W. 
A. Mott for plaintiff, and W. Murray, 
A. A. Stockton and H. F. McLatchy 
for defendants.

Christopher v. The Campbellton 
Water Supply Co. was settled.

LaBelle v. Cameron

1
I

Miss Kathleen Moore Gordon Married to
One Man Reports the Mines the 

Richest on Earth,
and Bridesmaids—Church Prettily Decor

ated-Reception Held. The Land of ♦A Special Agent of a Seattle Syndicate Ad

vises All to Stay Home Till Spring.I
(Kingston Whig,. Sept. 1.)

"It’S we two, It’s wë two, while the world’s 
away.

Sitting by the golden sheaves on our wed
ding* day.”

Щ
VSan Francisco, Oal, Sept. 8.—Ac

cording to the Information brought by 
steamer National City from St. Mi
chael’s, an Immense amount of Шоп- 
dyke gojd is on its way from the 
mouth of the Yukon to San Francisco 
and the Sound. The National City 
reached here after a voyage of eleven 
days from St. Michael's, bringing three 
passengers, who just made the trip 
down the Yukon, besides Important 
letters from the Klondyke region. One 
letter, received by G. Murray of this 
city from Dr. J. W. MoKennan, says: 
"We leave tomorrow for the Yukon. 
Two steamers arrived last night from 
naweon. loaded with wealth. The 
•mines are the richest on earth. Men 
oan get $20 per day, but they must 
have provisions, as they are scarce.”

Capt. Anderson of the National City 
says he knows that a large amount of 
gold came down thé river from Daw
son, but he could not give figures as 
the- miners are very reticent about 
their Work. The captain said the Ex
celsior left St Michael’s for San Fran
cisco, and he believes she will 
sometime todayf.

Seattle, Wash., Sept 6.-A syndicate 
of cautious business men of Seattle 
who contemplated

The front gore <of the skirt 
was outlined with broad bands of Jet 

The autumn season, which begins tosertloim, and a frill of black lace fell 
with the month of September, was safUy over the hem. The bodice was 
ushered In to the social world of King- P*3* taffeta veiled with grenadine, 
ston by an exceptionally pretty wed- *be tull vest caught to with bands of 
ding at ©t George’s cathedral this і Jet.Vand *4» peeves were of rucked 
morning. The bride was Miss Kato- 1 dhi™<m over grenadine and taffeta, 
leen Moore Gordon, «Meet daughter of ■ Her t<Mlue wa« Ь1алк and pink, and 
Lieut. Col. W. D. Gordon D O C I rev?aJed a toutil 01 "miUtaerial”

gemm

Golden Nuggetswas
non-suited. )

ИЦВИ was an action »| AQpDU I AflllF *be new Bonanza King of the Klon-

іїмЗНЕ «оГооо iïVTo™:,
“Jf “f «2?* ,to° much to a®: theee daims, as they are rich with virgin gold 

sert that his visit will not soon be J r ■ -, , , 8 1 Kuluforgotten by those who bad the plea- | c*reams avarice. Joseph Ladue then 

sure of meeting him. There Is a 
strong feeling In his favor here, and 
It is felt that the few votes by which 
the government candidates were elect
ed last local election will be reduced 
to a decided minority on the next oc
casion. it Is said that John Culligun,

sending ahe./*quet Rlver lumberman, and w. I at the mouth of the Klondyke and Yukon Rivers Kv ___
Stotag^n^^ ^^'wlrL^toe ^swn first boase in the region in September, one month after the gdd Є

to SLXftfiZSi 8tandaM ______ firet discovered. He''bought 178 acres from the government on the
and r^ortTtty N° FLIM'FLAM » punxsut- cit7 site where his town lots, 160 x 50, are now selling for $5,000 each

who, haa had a great deal of awney, Mf. Ladue was fortunaté enough to be successful in his trading

*s?l. sі°*Г2 “ ь*г.<,“ b;"d■“*e,pital 10 ^ »"*ь»and He ret«rn'ed today enlarging pictures visited the resid- d there 18 no man llvmg who » better posted on Alaska and the

.a w» rT‘ S* w‘‘t.Territories * Mr- j0*ph м“- н= ь»
of satoeStto^ trip wlth some ^«sree said the agent, “and in order to intro- retame<* ^rom ^nt country to his old home in Schuyler Falls, N Y

'«<»« ». ш -w. «ь. ^ 'T** 'trge POrtio,° of bta b°J,bood “d «ГІ7 ««boot
4 л°т ,he 1. SSbor,, Mr', L“i“° left Ь“ Ьош= twenty years ago to seek bis forlorn,

шм u r8 ta‘ :Ье в“ h« ™“ ,Ьй opinion that not more than б cent.” gold mining, thence to Arizona and the Pacific Coast and finally

Л! 5—,*■ Ab“b.nd Mett f, where h, h. eoWtod І
S Л1е day returaed wdth the the entire country since 1882. Mr. Ladue is a typical pioneer : strong
and were so narrow that two ab^S ££££*' “ wa® lncloeed to hearty, and resolute—a man of iron as one must needs to be to m
^ of^SeK rampys awX niett' C°Ur!!’'' the man ^eiaimed, “the trough the hardships he has and come out with a constitution un- 
— ™ broke» „a ummpeitod .t the ege of .bout forty-three. Mr. Mue
ing toe 4ц&ЙЯ51:АіЗК wn^‘^e ? •“ right'” Mr. has not only worked his muscles.to good advantage to himself 
the trail. Grose says the stories ra- win take n^toto ^ 1 Wlth ^ result of an abundance of the world’s goods far beyond the

дмлзге'ікзгаіг drcr t T’m he h- •» «» ь«=-
ay^ii.^jyîr..у». J““et"r.сошшу-tbeт,ко- v.iijr-.hi=h
far advanced that the titratide win and ■returned with the empty L У become one of the great centres иіюп wh
bewmet^gmrt deal worse before It “My wife Rk« the picture flrat rate ’• the fe* fdcnseed. ' f* -

Oav. Bradv oontitrr, »u> said as he handed heck the tramé, " 'When the wonderful stories began to come down from the Yukon
^ r-*V » W» ottttintHy concluded th.t it WWtttluH her «w„.
first rate. By the way, we have two tton* d"at “У 8ach amount of gold could be taken in so short a

time from a country like that under the most unfavorable conditions 
eJways willing to help a fellow along was held to be incredible. But when the great bags of virein gold 
any e^Jtonmy££’’d° * With<>et I ^ t0 1,6 P°ured out the mint counters in San Francisco under 

teke а“У tbe eye6 of the whole world (for modem journalism does this annihi-
to time and «Fee), people began to wonder, and the wonder
ro, with a strained “Good day.- he °аУ b7 da7 »s the real facts were disclosed, and now people who are її>гііГЄГ fleMs- I well informed as to the facts declare that hdf the їгиГьі not b“n

A CAUSE FOR BNQnmT. 1 ‘°М °/ *Ь* fU“ «“f™ °f »« Y-^U V.Ile,.

After toe e«to,^T L A® we have already said, there is no man to-day alive who
^ filed ou* ^WS “0re ab0^ thi8 wonderful country than does Mr. Ladue.
T^te!”£ îî tf*® of SiT Wilfrid What makes his talk of it specially interesting and reliable is the 
meant more Гот Oaowia^’toem ^ fact that. h» knowledge of it is practical. It has not been gained

?mcbe*^ °°r from.d««"lto,7 vislti „tie uow and Ihen .leer- 
en' ' *» favorable seasons of the year, bat from steady living there 

PALESTINE FOR the JBWA I through the long summer days and the long winter nights year- in
11 *IZ?p°seVto Ratee » Puna cf $50,- 7е" out for 16 7ears, where he now owns the best mining claims 

000,000 for the Central Committee. I on the Klondyke and its tributaries. Є

SSSSufiTi.’btiLïL pre““ti”« b“ b00kl‘»tb; p“bl» «»d» » k-0«ug ш
centralize the movement was conoid- I ^ 18 ЬУ an authority on the subject of which he writes, 
ered and adopted. A central commit- first work entitled, 
tee at twenty-three members, repre- I 
seating an the national groups, woe 
appedmtei. Its headquarters will be 
to Vienna. The sitting waxed stormy 

thé election of the committee, but 
eventually the voting was completed, 
except to the cose of the Bngltoh end
*St!°c£!.7£Z„ I “ * b™t.d“Tiikk,n °! 4“ ”T/»ld "giouV.„d „you. dairiug

it was імчровеа to raise a fund <*t | authentic information should not fail to avail themselves of our 
$50,000,000, which the central commit
tee will organize. A commission was 
appointed to report upon a scheme to 
«etafolteh a umdversHty to Jerusalem.

The congress concluded Its business 
and adjourned touts evening. It wtil 
ment again next year to Jerusalem.
Mudh enthusiasm was 
throughout the proceedings.

lately of Fredericton, N. B., tout now , ЩШ
of Montreal, and originally of Kings- I R’ K Kemt wore a noticeably
ton, and Arthur Braden, Cunningham ! char™in« sown at cream foulard with 
of this city barrister a pa'bte,ra -aJid green in floral

23 m
"Pay to golden letters to te set 
Among the. high tides of the calendars.”

No invitations were issued, except to 
the immediate relatives of the bride

te:
'

passamenterie. and her “picture” hat 
і was of green, chenille, trimmed with 

green and blaek ostrich plumes.
Mias Cunningham's gown was of silk 

crepe, in an almost indefinable color, 
end groom, nevertheless the cathedral the soft tones of yellow, pink and red, 
was thronged with people who assetn- commingling so as to result more 
bled to witness the interesting cere- j neatly in toe hue of the apricot than 
mony, which wae performed by the of anything else. The round waist. 
Very Rev. the Dean of Ontario, as- terminating to a soft crush belt of 
started by the Rev. G. R. Beamish, shot etik, was trimmed with flax coi- 
Robert Harvey presided at the organ, ored Russian lace. Her golden brown 
and the half hour previous to the ax- etra v hat had long ostrich plumes of 
rival of the bridal party was filled in a shade that matched her gown, 
with a coafiauous stra% of wedding A particularly dainty costume 
music. ТІЙ full choral service ren- ■**«* worn by Miss Marion Barker, of 
dered by the surpltoed choir , added Toronto. Her skirt was of plain white 
impressiveness to the solemn liturgy. üfffc and her Mouse of white organdie 

Shortly before half-past ten o’clock striped with Silver and flowered with 
the groom took Iris place before the Fink rose buds, edged with Valenci- 
chancel steps, attended by his brother, enmes lace, while the pretty, rucked 
Ernest Cunningham, and soon after- sleeves had three Ijace edged frills 
wards the opening strains of the pro- av-r the shoulders. Crisp green taf- 
ceesional wedding hymn, “The Voice feta ribbon formed a becoming finish 
That Breathed O’er Eden,” announced for neck, wrists and waist. Black and 
the entrance of the bride’s party. First 'white wings and pink roses adorned 
were the ushers, W. C. Kent and F. ller lai\je white leghorn ha*.
H. Macnee, followed by six little Tudor church decorations of golden
maidens, then саше the Misses Bessie TOd and sweet peas iwere a labor of 
and Nora Gordon, sisters of the bride, love frMn toe children, and were от- 
and lastly tbe mold ef honor, Miss ranFed under 1he superintendence of 
Florence Cunningham, sister of the ^ bride’s mort Intimate friends, 
erocm. The effect of the nine brides- After toe ceremony a family recep- 
toaJde of graduated height was that llflon was held «t “Somersby House,” 
of a terrace of dainty white-robed t*le ratidence of Mrs. Kent, where a 
damsels, culminating to the stately lb«w«denlng array of beautiful, gifts 
and beautiful bride, who brought up boro ,$зе4г eM^nt lertlmony to the 
the rear leaning upon her father's esteem to wtritih the popular
arm . In very truth she was “fair to youn® brtde aDd eroom are held. The 
look upon.” Her exquisite gown of ’brM*’s erotog-oway gown of navy blue 
rich white, duchesse satin was “en вег®е hea a trimmed with
tradn,” and the perfectly fitting bodice b,lack “'““W braid, and showed a 
was made with adjustable (yoke and linjner вЬо* «reen. and blue silk, 
sleeves of white rucked chiffon Snrava Beceatfil t*l4s Jaunty little coat she 
of orange blossoms formed the onlv w<lre a ггаав Mnen blouse, trimmed 
other trimming on this reeaiiv b0*"!3 << grass lawn Insertion
tifui gown, the elegant simplicity of over greea rlbbon- The high collar of 

ù&À\ . /і to the natural «raceand •• • a?>d *P®erM.°h was

>
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green straw with tiny 
lowers imbedded In the 
d upstanding bows of 

green ribbon and yellow chiffon, and, 
under the rim at the back, a bunch 
of violets, 
and blue taffeta—-a decorative addi
tion as well as a practical comfort— 
lent toe finishing touch to an emin
ently chic travelling costume.

The happy couple left by the oast 
bound train amid a shower of rice 
and good wishes—good wishes which 
are heartily re-echoed by their large 
circle of friends to Kingston.

ich ’’human

critical, and it to stated toy those who 
have seen (him that he purposes can
ing the attention of the government 
to toe condition of affaira.

a veil of fine 
with a -------

I crown.Brussels net bordered 
delicate tracery of embroidery, 

and a handsome Aower bouquet of 
white roses and white

Ш-

A parasol of shot green . ..... . The men
have been made desperate by their 
failure to get over the trail and by 
toe hardships they have been compel
led to endure to toe hopeless struggle 
against heavy odds. They have be
come suspicious of one another, and 
quarrels are frequent. Every man’s 
hand is raised against every other 
man.
much In evidence, and dissensions and 
disorders have broken out among the 
miners unltil Such a thing 
eration is Impossible. '

The Territorial Marshal Is reported 
to toe getting out a force of deputies 
to drive the crowds of smugglers, and 
bunco men, out of Skaguay. 
class has caused a great deal of toe 
Present trouble at that place.

The steamers Rosalie and AIM sail 
tonight for Alaska with full passen
ger lists and large cargoes, 
smaller vessels are having no trouble 
in obtaining all the business they 
handle, and are scarcely In pert be
fore they are loaded and gone again.

. .. _ sweet peas
completed toe fascinating tout en
semble.

There' „ was a delightful freshness 
shout the bridesmaids’ toilettes, for 
this was a white wedding and all the 
ntoe maids wore frocks of snowy mus- 

*Y?t> 111 ^ег of precedence, came 
Miss Florence Cunningham, the skirt 
of whose Swiss muslin was trimmed 
with lengthwise bands of Valenciennes 
insertion, two on either side of the 
front gore, and, around the hem, a 
««row niching of knife pleated mus
lin was edged above and. below with 
frills of narrow Valentienmee lace, and 
was sown on from the centre so that 
the lace-frilled edges flared out loose
ly on each side of toe ruffle. The 
bodice was trimmed, back and front, 
with lace and Insertion, and termin
ated, at the waist, with a broad white 
moire sash, with long ends reaching 
the ruffle *t toe back of toe skirt; the 

^“^arent sleeves were inlaid 
with bands of Insertion from shoulder 
to wrist. Of actual collar there was 
none, but a niching of Valenciennes 
lace formed the neck finish. Her 
laa^e block velvet hat was trimmed 
entirely with black ostrich plumes, 
nodding on either side off the high 
crown, and a third bunch, beneath the 
rim, rested to strong contrast against

°* &lr ba4r- ThTMleses 
in » and Nora Gordon were dreeeèd 

aUke in pretty, girltoh frocks of dotted 
Swiss muslin, with a footing of two
tro^5ed rufflea’ Thelr bodices were 
trtmmod, crosswise^ with alternate 
™ yfJ«ncleimes insertion and

a°d were 
ЛЇ* •»« «keves with

S.'Æ’ïïi'trs
DorÏB Kent- Helen Gor- ^ Margaret Maclennan, Mar-

tiffldJn®””6 ^ Htida K®”*- The 
LTü* "weettY attractive in ltaf ^ * whlto Swiss mus-

nv atopiy mode to empire style, with
over éhouMers, edged wlto narrow Valenciennes lace

bteh*^TOrah’ '«rteoed 
JUgh uadegneoto the eleeves, were 
Drought forward and croesee аллЬ the back.roe^nd^ 

white shoes and stockings, and the sweet baby faces looked toyly ^ 
from beneath the quaint little Tudor 
bonnets of white satin bordered with 
a broad band of white bugle trimming 
Each carried a bright bouquet ofvaril 
«gated sweet peas.

Mrs. Gordon, the bride’s mother 
wore a distinctly smart street cos
tume of green basket doth, trimmed 
with green velvet and cerise satin 
Wbon and moire. Epaulettes of green 
velvet were bordered witE a paasa- 
memterte of green sequins and lace In
sertion, and a frill .plastron off cerise

В»
grewW:

The lawless characters are
1 ■It’s we two, it’s we two, It’s we two for 

aye,
All tbe worlі and ewe two, and Heaven be 

our stay.
Like the laveroek In the lift, sing, O bonny 

brtde!
All the world was Adam once, with Eve by 

his side.” GERALDINE.

'
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CASTORIA
Thesem For Infants and Children.

canTbs lic
it a•toil#g|g •wry

« s»pp»
ІІЙ-. FEES INCREASED. His

Mistress—I don’t allow you to have 
visitors to toe kitchen, Jane, and you 
know that. I» the young man gone? 
Cook—Yes, ma’am—they are both gone. 
Mistress—Bath! What dx> you mean? 
Cook—Please, ma’am, the young man 
arid the turkey! Half an hour after 
he had gone I missed the turkey!

COMPACT WITH THE DEVIL
Joseph Kelly, Murderer of Cashier Stickney, 

Makes a Remarkable Statement.

It seems hard to understand why 
such a progressive country as the 
United States Inaugurates laws that 
cannot be of any benefit, but on the 
contrary must eventually work against 
the Interest of trade. Official Informa
tion bas been received by the wwwui 
here that toe fees for bills of health 
for vessels will be Increased on and 
after October 1st from $2.50 to $5 
There Is no good reason why this 
Should .be. In fact, ft seems ridiculous 
that a Canadian vessel leaving a Can
adian port should have a bill of health 
at all. Our country to free from oozv- 
tagtous diseases,and why a tax should 
be imposed Is beyond comprehension. 
It cannot be tor the purpose of raising 
a revenue, for United States schooners 
clearing from Canadian ports are 
exempt from ЬШ of health dues. The 
tax to a very heavy cue on email ves
sels, especially on those trading be
tween St. John and Maine ports, such 
as Rockland, etc., and for schooners 
trading between putports such as St 
Andrews, Campobello, etc., with East- 
port. There to a. material difference 
between the way the United. States 
treats Canadian vessels and: 
as compared with toe treatment ex
tended by our country to vessels of 
that country. No ЬШ cf health is 
here required and a 
States schooner is o 
quired to

“Klondyke Nuggets”over

w
.

NOMINAL OFFER,ns
яm Boston, Sept. 7,—A special to the 

Herald from Soroeroworth, N. H„ 
contains a remarkable statement from 
Joseph Kélley, who murdered Cashier 
Joseph A Stickney off the Great'Fails 
National Bank, on April 16th tost. In 
substance Kelly says that his mis
deeds are wholly and entirely due to 
a compact mode with the devil when 
he was eleven увага old, to serve Ms 
Satanic Majesty until he reached the 
age of 25, and he declares that he .ex
pects and wants to be hanged for the 
murder of Stlokney, but be asks that 
his execution be delayed until Janu
ary 16th, 1899, and he has told hie coun
sel, Messrs. Edgerley and Ryan, that 
he expects them simply to see to it 
that there to this delay.

The reason he announces this is that 
at midnight, і January 16th, 1899, the 
day Be Is 25 years old, he will be freed 
from his compact with the devil, and 
he can go to hie death feeling assured 
that he will not be compelled to settle 
with Satan in the other world.

Pi
displayed which places the facts in the possession of our easterners.m REMEMBER, that our office is the sole distributing point 

for this locality, having dosed exclusive arrangements with Mr. 
‘'wihat’e^tihat'eo Ladue’s publishers.
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